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A Card—To Yov,
It lias been suggested by some 

good people that I ought not be 
■elected County Treasurer because I 
am a merchant and “would never 
have any money’ ’ but try to get 
people who present county orders 
for payment to trade their paper for 
goods telling them that there is no 
County money on hand. Nowin 
meeting this charge, I have this to 
say, once for all if I should be 
honored with the office, I will not 
trade goods for a single county 
order, large or small nor authorize 
any one else do so for me while in 
cfiice, and will pay anyone $100.00 
in cash who can make it appear that 
I fail to keep this pledge.

A, R. Foushee. 
Roxboro, N. C,, Sept. 3. 1902.
Meeting of Fifth Sunday Institute.

The Fifth Sunday Institute of the 
Flat River Association was held with 
Mountiin Creek church on August 
30th and 31st, with the following 
programe; •

Saturday 10 a. m. Devotional
ercises, by Rev. J. R. Pace.
speaker appointed to make an
dress on our Orphan Work, not
ing present, the following
was discussed, “The State
Church,” by Rev. G. T. Watkins,
whose able address was greatly en
ioyed by all present. Other of the
brethren made inspiring speeches on
the s"* biect., -n offer a^1 Dinner., uo God. Hov ,-p, j,^ , /‘The Officers of a

-^n and WQUiv-,.,, v u v t ji,ew ’ . —r . Jnurch,’ by fiev. J.„ ,.ve said .'.eui ,

tuier testimonies 
for many years with an unrepentod 
and unforsaken grudge against a 
neighbor or relative blackening their 
souls and undermining the foundafion 
of character?”—Baptist Courier.

Not Doomed for Life.
••I was treated for three years by 

good doctors,’’ writes W, A. Greer, 
McConnellsville, O., “for Piles, and 
Fistula, but when all failed, Buck>. 
leu’s Arnica Salve cured me two 
weeks ” Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts, 
Corns, Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum 
and Piles or no pay. 25c at Morris' 
drug store.
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NEGROES SHOOT FOURTEE MEN

HUNTER AND WIPE
officers.

FIRE ON

-jerr; HunterNew York Sept. 2 
the negro who shot a , mlmber of 
policemen and set fire to his house, 
in Queensborough, last night, in an 
effort to escape, was captured 
to-day and locked up in the Astoria 
jail. In the fight between Hunter 
and those who tried to rarest 'Ihim 
eleven policemen, three citizens and 
Hunter and his wife were injured. 
Hunter’s wife, who was helping 
her husband in his effort to escape 
was taken to his house, where, it 
was said that she was in bad condi
tion. Her husband was badly beaten 
in the struggle when he was caught 
John McKenna, a patrolman, was 
shot in the head and face. Both his 
eyes were destroyed and the 
wounds in his head are so serious 
that his recovery is doubtful. The 
injured were men called ujjfin by 
the police to aid in subduing Hun
ter.
Hunter was emplo3^ed as caretaker
of a large tract of land near North 
Beach, L. I. Yesterday he 
man digging sand worms 
property and he shot at tlm 
der, who ran away and told 
man McKenna what Hunt 
done. McKenna ran 
home aijd was shot ,

diseases. Refuse .suI’^t 
sale by W. R. Hambric t?

1,000 PEOPLE KILLED,

Reports of Terrible Havoc Wrought 
by Monte Pelee.

Paris, Sept. 2.—The Havas 
Agency has received an undated 
dispatch from Fort de France,Island 
of Martinique; announcing that 
about 1,000 persons were killed and 
that several hundred were injured 
as the result of violent eruption of 
Mont Pelee on Saturday, August 
30, which destroyed Morne Rouge 
and Ajoupa Bouillon, two villages 
near Mont Pelee.

1,060 killed; 1,500 INJURED.

Basse Terre island of Guadelope 
French West Indies, Sept. 2—It 
has been learned from the Gendar
mes of Island of Martinique that 
1,060 persons were killed and 1,500 
injured in the last eruptions of 
Mont Pelee..

Bears the HavB.Always Bought

■ Parker Is Guilty.
Durham, N. C., Sept. 4.—The 

jury in the case of John Parker 
(colored), charged with rape upon 

saw a Lyon, after being out but a
short time, brought in a verdict of 
guilty at 5:35 this afternoon. 

Postmasters Barred. 
Washington, Sept. 9.—May a 

postmaster contribute to the .cam- 
paign_,fund?' Tes. -
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Makes the food mor^elidousland wholesome

LIBERTY WAREHOU^
BOYAL gAKINQ PQWDEP eO--

To My Fkiends or Person and
Caswell County;
I have rented the well known Lib

erty Warehouse, of Milton, N. 0., 
for"the coming season and will be 
glad TO see my friends any time. We 
have’been so unfortunate as to lose 
two of our buyers, but am glad to 
say their places have been well filled 
with good experienced buyers, and 
can truthfully say I think we are 
going to have the best market we 
haye ever had. All of the large to
bacco Companies will he represented 
on our market and no market can or 
will pay more for your tobacco than 
Mibon.

I think I know what tobacco is 
when I see it, and will see that you 
get th« highest market price for every 
pile. I now-thank you for your pat
ronage the past two years aa.l think 
I can serve you better in the future.

Come to see me and I will make it 
pay you,

Yours.
Cap Morton,

Alfonso Startles His Councilors.
Madrid, Sept. 5—King Alfonso 

has disregarded all proposals of his 
councillors that he matrj’- ^ a Kuro-

Notijpe—Deniocratic Pri
maries.

Noti^ is hereby given that the 
democratic primary will be held 
at eacli pf^'cibct voting place in 
PersoujCounty on Saturday Sep- 
teaihei*^t1h, 1902, at 2 o,’clock 
p. m.,’ S' purpose of electing del
egates M ths Democratic County 
Convenfioa 1° be held Saturday 
Septem W 27th, 1902.

ChajM^ea of Precinct Commit
tee''"'”^ I post^t public places 
the notices seJ^them.

By orfCr of Democratic Execu-. 
tive Colimittee.

Luther M. Carlton, 
Chairman.

C. T. WCLSON, Sec’y.

Death in Flames.
C., Sept. 5.—Miss 

ore, aged 42, of Cary, 
iglit by burriing. 

und wrapped in flames 
and die^^it eleven 

ght.

To be sure of get-

When onr repnblica, r pr.ug-- 
through iiK'nhating their trust policy 
the bruud vvdl resemble democratic 
roostei’iS.

Bears the _ TI18 Kind You Hate tlwajs Bougtit 
Signature ^ -

The Hon. Joe Manly asks for pro
hibition. What will yon hate on the 
side, Mr, Manly?

Per in North Carolina, 
copies sent on application. 

Address
THE OBSERVFR.

Charlotte, N' C.

being planted by the thousand, 
ting the genuine, .you should ord^o headciuarters.

J. A. YODNG, proprietor, 
Greensboro,

Ephraim McGill, a gouth Carolina 
negro who has been living at Marion 
commited a criminal assault on a 5 
year-old negro girl in Marion Friday 
night- He ts in jail.

“My baby was terribly sick with 
the diarrhoea,” says J. H. Doak, of 
Williams, Oregon. ’‘We were unable 
to cure him with the doctor's assists 
ance, and as .a last resort we tried 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Dlarrhqoa Remedy. I am happy to 
•ay it gave immediate relief and a 
complete cure.” For sale by W. 
B. Hambrick.

The republicans are doing seme 
lively ping-pong with the trust ques
tion but it will need democratic 
•ingleness of purpose to satisfy the 
people and defmately settle the mat
ter
McDufeie’s Tasteless Chill 

Curt will build up broken down 
systems and make the blood rich and 
healthy certain cure for chills, guar 
teed or your money refunded oOots 
E’er sale by J. D. Morris.

If the republican parry were as 
honest as it is strenuous it might 
accomplish some reforms.

Try McDuffie’s “No 16" for 
La Grippe or influenza. It is guar
anteed to cure or your money will be 
refunded. Price §1.00. For sale by 
J. idi. Morris.

Foley’s Kidney Cure makes the 
diseased kidneys sound so they will 
eliminate tie poison from the blood. 
Sold by W. E. Hambrick.

Mrs. Fred Ui\ra.thi,
President Country Club, Bent'-on 

Harbor, Mleb. !;
"After my flr»t baby waj bom I dfd no! 

seem to regain my strength atthougA the 
doctor gave me a tonic which he ccjnsid- 
ered very teperior, but instead 0/ gepng 
better I mw weaker eyery day. MyShus- 
band insisted that I take Wine of M tdui 
for a week and see what it would dc for 
me. I did take the medicine and was , lery 
grateful to find my strength and heialth 
slowly returning. In two weeks 1 wasl out 
of bed and in a month I was able to l| ake 
up my usual duties. I am very enthi usi- 
astic in its praise.”

Wine of Cardui reinforces the orgi ms 
of generation for the ordeal of pri !g- 
nancy and childbirth. It prevents ib is- 
carriage. No woman who takes Wij ne 
of Cardui need fear the coining of I er 
child. If Mrs. Unrath haa tak en 
Wine of Cardui before her baby oai ne 
she would not have lieeii weakened as 
she was. Her rapid recovery shoi hi 
commend this great remedy to eve ry 
expectant mother. Wine of Card! ui 
regulates the menstrual flow.

Oi3elWaniEteO@9sgli6yi *6
For CoScIs amd Orou

THE WALL :STREET JOURNAL
Gives advice and answers, without 
charge, inquiries abou+ invest
ments. Studies underlying causes 
of market movements. Determines 
facts goveining value of securities. 
Criticises, analysts and reviews 
Railroad and industrial reports. 
Has complete tables of earnings of 
properties. Quotes active and in
active stocks and bonds Records 
the last sale of bonds and the yield 
on investment at the pr.ce.

One who daily consults The 
Wall Street Journal is better 
qualified to inyest money safely and 
profitably and to advise about in
vestments than one who does not 
do so.

Published dai'y by 
Dow, Jones & Co., 44 Broad St. N. Y 
The oldest news agency of Wall 

$13 a year, $1 a month.
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OPPOSITE U.S.PATENT OFFICE. 
WAS HIt dW. D.C.

Liver Pills
That’s what you need; some
thing to cure your bilious
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative

TflADE B/lAfJKS 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
ft'.iuliig a sketch and description 

Anyonc'ficrtuir. onr opinion free whether an 
a olckly nii'* pf<*l'“hly pntentabie. Cormnnnie/v- 
iiiveiitionl ''nu.ueiitial. Handbook on Patents 
tionsstricl uKenor lor securing patents, 
seiitfree.l aCu through Muim & Co. receive 

Patent£»(J, '''Dhout charge, in the'cfinific Jlmerican.
Wy illustrated weekly, I.argest cir- 

Miiy Bcientiflo lournal. Torms..$3 a 
ohtbs, $1. Sold by all new8deT,:ers,

THE

Is aga:

25c.
Alt druggists.

h ; boraf or)-3 j'o'!'
I'Ti.vV'' Prac't.iC-c.

"Want your moustache or heard a beautiful
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers
60 CT8. OF DBUGQieTS, OP_R- P. HaLL_& CO., NASHqA, |

G^-.e 'J’.jjnJr- "ue Fjrec. Early Risers
The famous little pHls.

TP-TO DATE
BARBER SHOP

a open to the public at the 
jid stand, in the old Farmers 

at Eeade Hotel • Come 
..ofa call, we are sure that we 

’ilhse you. Scalp treated in the 
can P^itjgfaptory manner and results most
guarai’ ' g_ WOODING

Posy's Kidney Cure
tnaki biaddsr right.


